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urIw.Hnevcv
5T.",,i ... stranger," Implored

Ajd'ben-Otli- o is not more so," re- -

5W:df to ."-- I
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the liana ""'nfrom,hen
. m -- I, nuked.

mheou' mi,vle with mortnlH,
"When gods yul.

Tf"" ,.
"flhul.1 ho n,.pcnr before yu in the

'. ,lou '..... ...i..i with nminreut lr- -
With him? uv"'
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. S; I " WM1 ,,,m nnl1 st'?r'n
!..,.,.;. replied the mwinnn.
"he duration of n moon 1 was with mm

eonstan.ll''" . ,,s.nt0(i. "lie "
..''. h,r mis toward the ground

M5 I mantled lier check, "lie im
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11t when he cm. claim her.
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, ''Hut tomorrow
ut,i'. hc saw ikiii.i. ,,
- "Mav It be always tomonow, rt-f- lhd

Tarzan. "for tomorrow never

W?'.'.' ... 11.1.. ..ni.imiliinss will come.

..A for all the tomorrow! of my life I

In misery, for the Tn-de- n who

i
ue .........

'But for I.ti-ilo- n I have help- -

...ii ..1,1 11,.. nnp.nulll. "Allll Wild

wnthat 1 muy not help ym. yet?
'Ah if vou only could. Dor-u- l

A. : it i..i iin ffiri. nnu 1 iimr-.-

hit iou would if It were poilbl. for
pan-at-t- has told me how brave ou

. . At.. .nnA ttittn l.r..i IMMll
ire ana at me muuc ":."" "

, whnt
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iin.in Kiiwwn the
,;. L,v hrlne." snld Tnrzan. "And

U jou two go your way lest some one

ilonld discover you mm i"i; -- -

rWe will bo." Ruld "but
e will return wmi loon, i

Hpethat you escupe nnd that
is nicnsod wltli what I lfnve

done." Stic turned and walked away.
ladTan-at-le- e followed, while the apc-ni- n

analn resumed his hiding.
At dusk Pnn-at-Ie- e came with fooil

Hi having her alone Tarzan put the
MMtlonl that he had been anxious to

since his conversation earlier in tlie
Sat with

"Tell me," he said, "what you know
of 't rumors of which spoke of
tie.rnrrterioiis stranger which is supp-

osed to bo hidden in r. Hnve you
too heard of this during the short time
thai you have been here?"

"Yes," said Pnn-at-le- e, "I .have
heard it snoken of nmong the other
slates. It is something of which nil
whuper among themselves, but of
which none dnies to speak aloud. They

y that there is n strange she hidden
In the temple nud thnt I.u-do- n wants
her" for a priestess and that Ko-ta- n

wiita her for a wife and that neither
is nt dares take bee for fear of the
ether."

"Do you know where she is hidden
lithe temple?" asked Tarzan.

"No," said I'an-nt-le- c. "How
should I know? I do not even know
that It is more than n story nud 1 but
tell you that which I have heard others

J.'1
"There wns only one," asked Tar-

ns; "whom they spoke of?"
"No, they speak of another who

cams with her, but none seems to know
whst.bKame of this one."

Tanan nodded. "Thank you. Pan-!,- "

he said. "You may have
hwped me more than cither of us
taws."
J'l hope thnt I have helped you," said

ttj girl as she turned back toward tho
Mlice.

Allii T tilfA est iaa t I , ..! . ,I

jUiian emphnticnlly.

,; CHAPTER XVI
The Temple of the Gryf

Whfn nlS I....1 r..ll..K rp j i. . ,..hu. tutu iuiiuii xuiauii llllllUL'ii
mask and the dead mil of the priest

sljln In the vaults benenth the
ttmnle. Jlr. i, ..i, i .i.. i. i.i .....
J -- ' J1"'!'" 11111. II. UIIIU UUl

i4ii,,t('tnDt, nai" t0 P,lKS the guurd,
. '.,, -- - ' ."m t.i. iiiiiv. us ii Yimiu
M lUely to arouse comment nnd sus- -

v.i ' n,n(i a llc swung Into the tree
overhung tho gnrden wall and from

" "rPPcd to the ground bc- -
jond

.iV?i(""g ,0 Krnc risk of apprehen- -
W0H the lUIP.mnt, i,.,ui.n,l 1. . , .. 1. .1...

1 to the court of tlio p.iliicp, up- -
p lempie from the side

to that at which he had left It
ii i. : e 0I ms escape. He came thus," S true. tlirnilO')! n nnrllnn ,,f !,.
rounds with which he wns unfamiliar.

Prccrrcd this to the danger of
mi?.' the bea,en track between the
i.m? "tmentN and those of the
in i IlBTinB n 'Icfinitc goal in mind
mi?.l owed as ho wn w't' nn almostiwjculous sense of Iocntion he moved

great assurance through tho slmd- -
tl,e '""P1' ynrd.

"King advantnge or tho denser shnd-ri".cl0- 5

to the wnlls and of what
MfUDS and r- -. i i,"'""' iiirrv--- nrri' no en me
J" aout mid,,,,, ftt nst t0 iho onintc,3 concerning the purpose of

had nsUerl I.u-do- onlv to be
Wt Off Willi fl. ..,... J. ... .!.. ,
i,.,7 '"I iinoKlllilll nnu ii wiim"gotten nothing stranse in itself, hut

PytODosslblt! Importance bv thn

C'PW InsenlouriV inii..

baffled, Bought the
te'RJM tho bnm retitunA .....

t,but,,i,nTSM,w;i
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.""I 'iixmnycH, Kinre Ho Imil countedupon nothing different.
If tin barn would Hot yield to l.ln

cunninat they would yield (o IiIm plonf
(trpiiKtl. if thore proved no other innnnsof liisrcw, but flrrt he would (inure
liimnelf thnt tills latter wiin Hie cuho.Jlovlnjr -- ritlrcly nround the bulldlnif
xinnlned It cnrcfully. There weicHhcr wlndown. but they were ilml

hirlv barred. He Htopped often to look
end listen, but he nw no one, nnd
the soiiiuIh thnt hrnrd were 'too far
ivnv to cauMe him any apprehension.

Up b aneed above him nt the wall of
the Kike ho many of the
other wnlli of the city, rmlnw- - and
temple, it wbh ornntely cnrAPil, and
there were. too. the peculiar lelf(i that
hi n sometlmrn In u horizontal plane
nnd nsnln were tilted nt nn uiirIp. rIv
iir ofttlmes nn lmprcislon ot Irrcjtu-nilt- v

nnd oven erooledrioif4 tc the
liillcl nc. It wnn not a illflleult wall
to el mb. at leant not dlflieuir tor the
itpo-riia-

Hut ho found the bulhy nun nwKwaid
lictd-dre- ss a coiiKMeiablp hiindlcap. nnd
ko he laid It aside upon the ground
at tho foot of the wall. Nimbly ho
wended to find tho window s of the

iccond floor not only barred. 1ml cur-Kiin-

within. Ho did not delny Iohrnt (ho xccond floor, .since lie hnd In
mind an lilen tlmi lm iiM n.,,i n,
ennicst ontinnee thriMigh tlie roof, which
up nnu noticed wax roiiRlily dome
limped, like tho tlironc-roo- of Ko-tu- n.

Hero th re wpic iipcrturcs. Up
hnd Keen them ftom tlio Rroiind, niul
It the construction of the interior

even Hllghtl.v thnt of the
Hi rone-roo- bars would not be ncco-Mir- y

upon these npertureh, since no
one could reach them fiom the floor
of the room.

There was but :i tliiRle question:
would they he lur?e enmih to admit
tlie tiropd hhouldei'.'j of the npc-man-

He pmiHcd iisiiln nt the third floor
and In spite of the hntiRinRs, lie
miw that the interior wits lighted and
siinultnneoiis'y there csiiip IiIm nos-iri- ls

from within a fcent that stripped
from him temporarily any lemnant of
civilization that mislit Iiiixp rcinnlncd
nnd left him a fierce nnd terrible bull
of the jungles of Iorehak. So Midden
and complete was the metutnorphoMiH
thnt there olmost broke from the snvnRe
lips the hideous challenge of his kind,
but the cunning brute mind snved him
this blunder.

And now he heard voices within
the voice of I.u-do- n he could hnve
(worn, lemnniling. And haughty nnd
disdainful .nine the answering words,
though uttir hopelcs-nts- s spoke in th'1
tones of tills other voice which brought
Tarzan to the pinnacle of frenzy.

Tho dome with Its possible apertures
was forgotten. Kvcry consideration of
stealth nnd quiet was cast aside us
the npe-inn- n drew back his mighty fist
and struck a single terrific blow upon
the bais of the small window before
Mm. n blow that sent tiie bars nnd the
casing that held them clattering to the
floor of the np.irtmont wihlu.

Instantly Tarzan dived headforemost
through the nperture. carryinRthe hang-
ings of antelope hide with him to tlie
lloor below. Leaping to his feet lie tore
the cutnngllng pelt from about his
bend only to find himself in utter dark-
ness and in silence. He cnlled aloud a
name that had not passed his lips for
mnny weary months. ".lane. .lane,"
ho cried, "where are yon?" Hut there
was only silence in reply.

Again nnd again he cnlled. RropInR
with outstretched hnnds through the
Stygian blackness of the room, his
nostrils assailed and his brain tantalized
by the delic.ite effluvia that had first as-

sured him that his mate had been with-
in tliis very room. And he hnd heard
her dear voice combating the base de-

mands of tlie vile priest. Ah. If he hnd
but acted with greater cnution ! If lie
nnd but continued to move with quiet
and stealth he might even nt tills mo-

ment be holding her in his nrms while
the body of I.u-do- beneath his foot,
spoke eloquently of vengeance achieved.
Hut there was no time now for idle

He stumbled blindly forwnrd, group-
ing for he knew not what, till suddenly
the floor benenth him tilted and he shot
downward into a darkness even more
utter thnn that nbove. He felt his
body strike n smooth surface nnd ho
realized that lie was hurtling down-
ward as through a polished chute while
from above there came the mocking
tones of n tuunting lnugh and the voleo
of I.u-do- n screamed nftcr him: ''He-tur- n

to thy father. O
Tho npe-mn- n enme to a sudden and

painful stop upon a rocky floor. ly

before him wns nn oval window
crossed by mnny bars, and beyond he
saw the moonlight playing on the waters
of the blue lake below. Simultaneously
he was conscious of a familiar odor in
the nir of the chamber, which it quick
glnnec revealed In the semi darkness ns
of considerable proportion.

It wns tiio faint but unmistakable
odor of the gryf, and now Tarzan stood
silently listening. At first he detected
no sounds other thnu those of the city
thnt came to him through the window
overlooking the Inko; but presently,
faintly, as though fiom a distance, he
heard the shuttling of padded feet along
n stone pavement, and as he listened he
was a win o that the sound approached.

Nearer and nearer it cume, and now
even the breathing of the beast wis
audible. Evidently attracted bj the
noise of his descent into its cavernous
let rent it was approaching to investi-
gate. He could not see it, but he knew
thnt It wns not far distant, and then,
drafcningly there reverberated through
those gloomy corridors the mud bellow
of the gryf.

Awnre of the poor eyesight of the
beast, and his own eyes now giown ac-
customed to tlie daiknesa of the cavern,
the ape-nin- n sought to elude the in-

furiated charge which he well knew
no living crciituru could withstand.
Neither did lie dare risk the chance of
experimenting upon this strange gryf
with the tactics of the Tor-o-do- n that
he had found so efficacious upon that
other occasion when Ms Ife and liberty
had been the stakes for which he cast.
In ninny respects the conditions were
dissimilar. Heforo, In broad daylight,
he had been able to uppronch the gryf
under normnl conditions in its natural
statu, nnd the crvf Itself wns nun Hint

wtt hesitancy of the priest to discuss
nn.

he hnd seen subjected to the authority
impression tne ape-ma- n mini, or ui mini in iiiiuuikp. creniure;Bi1J Minedi at tho trine that Lu-ilo- but here ho was confronted bv an lm- -

'T''" nrliinnAil llpnsl In flin f.ill uit.imr t( n' """ " ..." ... ..... ..... .... ... i.Anil n 1.ne Bt00c' at 1Q8t alone be- - furious chaige and he had every reason" ine structure, which wns three to suspect thnt this gryf might never
kBiV ne,B't nnd detached from nil have felt the restraining influence of

ple buildings. It hnd n authority eonflnccl as It was in this. . . ., . ,'lie DarrPM ftntviinnA .l.l.i. i 1.. ll,..i 1

torn th nil -- """'"" which wiih enrvcu gloomy pu to serve uiseiy nut ine single
to heart It rocl,ln wptenentntlon of purposo thnt Tnrznn hnd already seen
Wath eonM?8i iV

w
i

8 W'ldo-one- n bo graphically portrayed in his own ex- -
lad hnmi i " "oorway, Tnii pcrlenco ot tho Inst few moments.
Mwera ?lpnio? tp,nvof the oreo- - To elude tho creature, then, upon

chin .in: i "";"" it my tho possibility ot discovering some loops
"ad betw.n ?. c.r Jftw. on ,ho I'"10 ot from lliH Predicament

U oval wimin , ."'.,,iK?r,'ul I'.'.'.""' seemed to the npe-mn- n the wisest courso
pursue, 'loo much stnko

encounter that might avoided
tPped Into tb.Hnrl.n-- 1

' ar'. Tftl" ' encounter the outcome which
&.! tried the !S!Sn. "'"P. wns every reason apprehend

were ' 1 w(

to

at to
dt nn

? nn of
to

hm rM the r0!' "" Wb present estate now appeared
vFitP "suited. Nothing vaAu';1' ,1,cro ,,nslp(l ' th v,'n8 of ''- - "nvng
k lti tlw larkene lord n warn, glow of thanksgiving nnd

Wmr he

4.

he

he

was
be

nol

elation, Slio lived ! After nil tJicso
weary months of hopelessness nud fear
ho had found her, She lived'
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